
WPSLL Meeting Notes
Date: 11/16/2022

Meeting Minutes by written by Martina(secretary)

Welcome

Secretary: Last Meeting Minutes: Officers Appointed

Secretary: Roll Call: All Present except Ed. R, Venson Taylor, Tony Hawthorne

President’s Address: Presidential Assignments and Appointments : Please see- Walter “Pop”
Smith Little League, Inc. FY 2022-2023 Presidential Assignments and Appointments:

Secretary and President in charge of yearly background checks for Members

Wayne will assume the role of Concessions manager

Special committees: Resolutions:

Resolutions 01-2023-   Player Agents/Marketing Manager: -shall chair Marketing and
Registration- operates throughout the fiscal year and will manage and publish-league calendar,
capturing meetings and critical dates

Resolution 02-2023: Vice President shall chair the Bylaws Committee and include Coaching
coordinator, player agents, umpire coordinator and three additional directors and members

Resolution 03-2023 -Steve and Wayne will oversea permits fields,  Player equipment uniforms,
and facilities management

Old Business:

Wayne suggested -We need Team bags with names including equipment
Vice president-Michelle asked "What will be the process of spending?"  We need a procedure
for buying equipment she said.
Wayne responded that we have to do a better job at tracking spending and receipts- The money
will be divided

We need a group to go into the trailer, and be more responsible for organization of the trailer

Sheniquia had a question about sponsors- "How are we contacting Sponsors?" Wayne shared
that all sponsors will funnel through Sheniquia



Michelle- "Everyone with tasks should have to bring everything back to the board before the
launch for approval.

Currently, there is no date for uniforms to be figured out. We should know what type of vendors
will be used and what type of stitching.
Wayne said uniforms should be done and ordered by March 2023.

Evan had a question: Retention targets related: Evan would like to keep the retention rates up
and send out emails to keep families informed
Evan will motion through email regarding different send emails to keep families interested with
Edwin and Ed.

We need to put together a group to take a part and store batting cages by this weekend
11/19/2022  in the morning- Shawn, Wayne, Dave, Carl, Tiemarcie ( bags, pallets,trucks, trailer)

Current Business:

Steve has the connection at the Q House for Winter Clinics
Shawn will work with Steve to get dates for the Clinics (only current players can participate due
to insurance)

Treasurer Steve will check concessions to see if they were cleaned out 11/17/2022

Wayne: We have to start talking about AllStars- Try to have all verifications in early with
registrations- Edwin said the verification will be included in Majors and Jr. Majors registrations

According to Edwin:

Games may start June 12th- Ten days early
A Tournament might happen to make sure each player plays 8 games to Make All Stars ( 2
weekend games X 4 weeks) -Trying for Early April
Orange might be able to host the Tournament games if our fields are not ready yet

We have to have 8 games before May 15th

All kids have to play 8 games to be All Stars- No All Stars can be announced until then

League should start early at least for the Majors and Jr. Majors in order to make sure the All
Stars are able to play

Potential Calendar Meeting will be scheduled for December- Edwin has a mock schedule
already



Evan asked for members to join the Resolution 01 committee. Wayne said members can be on
the committee too. Martina will join the committee and ask Coach Adeil to join.

Steve has no financial updates, but he is using a new financial system going forward

Next meeting- December 7th, 2022


